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"Generally" smoke free
campus by Fall '89 goal
of President's task force

haven't seen the last of "Old Man Wlnter"--more snow is predicted for

end.
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Eff ct1ve Meetings, Multicultural Aware
ne , and Brain terming and Fundraising.
A new topic, Political Leadership, was
added t the seminar this year.
Dr. Harold Nixon, Vice President for
Student Affairs, welcomed the participants
and introdu ed the keynote peaker, Judge
Barbara Gorman, from the Montgomery
County Common Pleas Court. Following
the day's events, a social hour with "mock
tail " was spon ored by Student Auxiliary
Service and the WSU RAAP Team, with
mu ic provided by WWSU-FM, the campus
radio . tation .
Th cminar i ponsored annually by
the tudcnt Development office, and is co
ordinated by Gerry Petrak.
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Want to find all the Spring Brea action.
Discover where to go and what to see
in our special supplement,
''Sun, Suds and Sand--Springbreak '89"

Urged by Wright State University Stu
dent Government (SG), WSU President
Paige Mulhollan appointed a University
Ta k Force on Smoking Policy in early
February. Last week, the ta k force was
organized.
Mulhollan' s letters to prospective mem
bers tated he wanted the task force to:
"undertake a comprehensive reconsidera
tion ofcurrent policy, with a goal of moving
ur campu to generally smoke-free pos
ture by the beginning of fall quarter 1989 ...
Ultimat ly, I believe we should move to
ward a ompletely smoke-free campu ."
A cording to SG chair, Rick
Kaczmarek, SG asked Mulhollan to form
the ta k f 0rce becau e of "a general com
plaint that there are no completely moke
f rec area on campus, ' he aid.
Loma Dawe , chair of the task force,
and University Center director, aid she has
received many requests to designate more
non-smoking areas in the center.
..The fact that students have brought
their concerns about the issues related to
smoking to the president reinforces the fact
that there is an increasing interest in health
and fitness on our campus," said Dawes.
"Also, medical evidence has made it impos
sible to ignore the effects of secondary
smoke, which I perceive as the major rea
son that non-smokers have become more
insistent about the creation of smoke-free
environments."
During many SG meetings last quarter,
the smoking issue was discussed, and these
discussions led to the request SG sent to
Mulhollan, according to Kaczmarek. "At
least we 're (SG is) not taking the radical
stance that smokers don't have a right to
smoke. We're looking at it as if non
smokers have some very significant rights
that have been ignored."
Kaczmarek said SG asked that the task
force do two things: to move WSU to a
generally smoke-free campus, and to create
a long-range plan to make Wright State
completely smoke-free.
The first request would make it so that
instead of having an ashtray in each of the
four hallways in Rike Hall, one ashtray
would be available in one hall-one hall

way, not four , would be de ignated a a
making area. "Right now people can
smoke almost anywhere on campus-only
a few areas are designated as non-smo ing.
We want that reversed-some area are
designated as smoking areas," he aid.
According to Kaczmarek, the econd
request would entail creating educational
programs on the ethics, economics, and is
sues of smoking, and discontinuing the sale
of smoking products oh campus. The ethics
questions raised could be, according to
Kaczmarek, "Is it fair to pollute other
people's environment with your smoke?,"
and " Is it fair for an employer to re trict
their employees' smoking?"
Economic information discussed would
include how disallowing smoking at a cor
poration would lead to lower health care
costs and the number of health in urance
claims. Smoking issues discussed would be
on how smoki ng affects the smoker and
tho e around him.
"I want Wright State to talce leadership
in the Miami Valley on this issue by moving
to a smoke-free campus," Kaczmarek said.
According to Dawes, the task force has
been broken down into two groups: one to
look at the educational programs and one to
look at policies at other universities and
corporations.
Task force members, some of which are
smokers, include Dawes, Scott Bembry, SG
representative for the School of Medicine,
Anita Curry-Jackson, professor of social
work, Rudy Fichtenbaum, professor of eco
nomics, Barbara Fowler, professor, School
of Nursing; Janice Gabbert, chair, Depart
ment of Classics, William Gordon, profes
sor of Education and Human $ervices, Lil
lian Johnson, University Placement Serv
ices, Todd Maag, SG representative for the
School of Nursing, Richard Rathbun, assis
tant to the Dean, College of Engineering
and Computer Science; James Sayer, chair,
Department of Communications, Stephen
Simon, director of Handicapped Student
Servies, James Swaney, professor of eco
nomics, Lois Reibert and Jim Doster, clas
sified staff, Physical Plant; and Samuel
Turcotte and Cecily Crebbs, concerned
WSU students.
The task force will meet March 9, 11 am,
Large Conference room in the Administra
tive Wing. These meetings are open to the
public.
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GUADALAJARA
SUMMER

SCHOOL
Universi ty of A rizona
o ffers more than 40
courses : anthropol
ogy, art, bilingual edu
cation , folk music and
folk dance. history .
phonetics, political sci
ence, Spanish langu
age and literature and
intensive Spanish. Six
week session . July 3
August 11 , 1989. Fully
accredited program .
M.A . degree in Span
ish offered . Tuition
$510 . Room and
board in Mexican
home $540. EEO/ AA

Write
Guadalajara
Summer School

Education Bldg., Room225
University of Arizona
Tucson. AZ 85721
(602) 621-4729 or
621-4720

elassified adverti
HelpWanted Personals
D for
Cyberware Head D ta Bas
Study t near by WPAFB .
Experiment l ts about 1 hour
and pays 10 c hon
completion. Male subjects may
not have beard or mu tache. For
more information call Jan or
Kevin at 255 -3432 between 8
a.m.

Services

Per on

D: In~ rmati n leading
c n i Lion of the pcrs n

or r n w!;o litt r d car
wilh shaving cream a."'!d ix
roles of ~oileL papc; in lhe
library p:uking lot between the
hours of 7 :30 am .:nd 12 noon
on Tues. Feb 2 • 19 9. Please
respond MB# 51

College Students
Let us provide Tron.s portation and lodging
dunng your
Spring Break L
- Double Occupancy
- Weeklong visits to New Orleans.Daytona Beach.
Disney World. or the trip of your choice.

Schedule early - Seating limited
Contact us before 3/ 3/ 89 for your reservations.
Make payments now and have the trip paid
for when you leave.

Call: 878-0297

tudcnts! '/ote in the pecial
election for your Student
Govcrment Repre entative.
Mar h 6 and 7, 12-7pm O'Jtside
Allyn Lounge.

Services

papers, research reports, thesis,
dissen Lions, r um
over
letters, miscellaneous - RUSH
typing our specialcy! - 492-4699
(7 minutes from WSU).

FLORIDA I BORING!
Springbreak in Honolulu,
17-28. Two round trip ti c!
599 each. Rep! y MB#I 1

Hou ing
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signer or credit. Call St.an at
614-475-6 00

from 1 (u repair). D linqucnt
tax property. Repo sessions.
Call 1-805-687-6000 Ext GH
10350 for current repo list.

pre ents, HAJRSPRAY· a ·

budget musical comedy
glamour, blue collars. and
mental health. Staring Sonnr
RAFTING FOR
Bono, Debra Harry. Ric. ()b¢
SPRINGBR EAK The
HUBER HT ., HULL ROAD Pia Zadora, Divine. DireC[l(
Riverman Rafting Company will vincinity. 3 bedroom
John Walters will introduce
offer guide training, March 19
"Springdale" ranch. 2 car garage Saturday showing. Friday~ in 1
26. Strong outd or skilled
with opener. 2 full bath . Large Sturday, 10 pm. 116 Health car
persons contact Matt Turton by
Science, #1.50. Sponsored~ be(
. Call 233
fen cd yard. S7 ,
Friday the 3rd. MB# G-56
UCB.
~
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